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THIS LEASE Is mado and e11lared 11110 beti.•roen Balderdash

Ell.etg/Oeva~t, Inc.

('th• L•ssof') and TH~ UNITITD ST/\T~S o~ /\M5111C/\
Herefnarter, ("lho Goveollnenr). .acting by and through lhij designated re11resenlativo
("GSA"), v1>00 lhEJ lem1s ~nd (Orldlllon$ set forth herein.

ot

lho General SeNlees Adinlnls(rntton

WITNESSETH: The parties here!o for (he consideration hereinafter menlloned, covenant and agree as

follows:
The lessor hareby leases lo the Government the ptemises desclibed ln Sec!lons f and II ot tha Fom1 13G4A Slmplified lease
PrQposal, attached hereto as Exhibll A, as fvrthor desco1Hld on tho floor plan atlached hereto as E:<hlbit 0 e1he Premises"), togethef
wilh Iha righi lo !he use of !ho pa1klng spaces and other areas doscribetl fn said Secllon II of said E:ichibli A. to have and 10 hold for a
lennof

5 Y~/\RS, 5YcARS FIRM
commencing on Ute date of acceptance of lhe Premises {as such date shall be eslal>llshed In accordance with Section 3 herein),
subfact lo lhe terms- and conditions set forth below.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tho parties lo !his lease evidence lhcfr agreemen( to all le1ms and condrtlons set forth hfueln by Iheir
signatures befow, lo be effective as of the dale of delivery of lhe rutty executed Lease to the lessot.
"The following peroons ara designated by each party as having ft.Ill alllhorlly 10 bind !heir 1especllvo JHinclplas wilh regard to all
matlers relalfng 1.o !lits lease: No person othat U1an !hose desfgnaled below shall be undarst-0od lo have any atilhodly to bind lhelr
resJ)eclive principles, excepl to lhe extent Ilia I suoh aulhorily n1ay be expl!cfUy defegalad by notice to the olhot party, or to Ille extent
lhal such authority ls ffansroued by succession of fntotesl. Tho Government shall have the right to subslitule ils Lease Contracllng
Offfcer ("'LCOM) by nollce, wilhout an exptess delegation by the LCO.
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Bl:'GTION 1
1,01

RENT AND OTHER TERMS

RENTAL CONSIDERATION (SIMPLIFIED LEASE) (APR 2011)

In consideralion fot lhe tease, !he granl of at! associated rights, express or in1pfied, and the perloHnancc or sallsfaclion of all of the
Lessor's olher obligalions set fo1th herein, the Government shall pay the lessor annual renl to be con1puted using the rental rate(s)
specified In line 10, Boxes 100 and IOF (and, if appl!cable, the conespondlng boxes in Line 11) on Exhlhil A, Seclion II. and the
actual Rentable Area delivered for occupancy and use by the Government, subject to the lin1ilations set forth in Secllon 3 of this
Lease. Payment shall be rnade monthly In arrears. Rent for a lesser period shall be prorated. Rent shall be paid by Eleclronfc
Funds Transfer to an account to be designated by Lessor. Rent shall be inclusive of all cosls incurred by lhe Lessor for the
conslrucl!on of building shell and Tenant lmp(ovements (Tis) specified In lhe Lease, lnctudlng those described in Exhibit A and lhe
Agency-Specific Requirements Package (''ASRP'') attached hereto as Exhibit C, au laxes of any kind, and all operating costs.
Unless a separate rale is specified in Line 16 or Exhibit A, rights to pa1klng areas will be deemed included In !ho rent. Rent shall not
be adjusted for changes in taxes or opera ling cos ls.
1.02

EARLY TERMINATION RIGHT (SIMPLIFIED LEASE) (APR 2011)

The Governn1enl may te1minate this Lease, in \'/hole or in part, at any lime after the Firm Tern1 by providing not less than 90 days
prior wrillen notice to !he Lessor. The effective date of lhe tern1lnatlon shall be the day following lhe expiration of the required notice
period or the tern1inalion dale set forlh In the notice, whicheve( is later. No renlal shall accrue after the effective date of torn1inaUon.
This right of termlnalion shall expire 120 days aflor Ute last day of lhe Finn Tenn.
1.03

RENEWAL OPTIONS (SIMPl.IFIED LEASE) (APR 2011)

This Lease n1ay be renewed at the oplioo of the Governn1enl for a term of 5 YEARS at the rental rate(s) sot forth Jn Exhibit A,
Section II, Line 10, Box 10H (and. if applicable, Box 1 IH), provided notice is given to lhe Lessor al leas! 60 days before the end of
tho original lease te1m; all other tern1s and condillons of this Lease, as same n1ay have been an1ended, shall ren1ain in force and
effect during any rene\val term.
1.04

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE (SIMPLIFIED LEASE) (APR 2011)

The followJng documents are Incorporated by reference, as though fully set forlh herein:
Exhibit A, GSA Farin t364A, Simplified Lease Proposal in Response to RLP No.OTX2132.
Exhibit B, Floor Plan Del!neallng the Pren1lses
~ibil-G,-Agensy-S!'<l<lific-Re~uiromeAls-Packog<>jASRP)

for

,dale<h

Exhibit D, GSA Form 3518A, Representations and Certifications (Rev. 1/07)
€xf.Jibit--€,Ame-00ments ta-RY2-NG;-O+X-2-132-.
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